
benefits
Included in all coverage plans

TowIng/RoadsIde assIsTance 
$100.00 per covered Breakdown (coverage does  
not include tire repair)

RenTal  
$60.00 per day with no minimum labor time  
requirement with additional rental provided for 
parts and/or inspection delays

TRIp InTeRRupTIon 
$125.00 per day for meals and lodging

 losT Key/locKouT  
$50.00 per occurrence for locksmith services  
when keys are lost, broken or accidentally locked  
in the Vehicle

TIRe RepaIR/TIRe ReplacemenT  
$20.00 per occurrence for tire repair 
$100.00 per occurrence for tire replacement 
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performance First is administrated by  
dimension service corporation,  

a member of allegiance administrators.
 

This brochure is not a contract and programs are  
subject to change. complete details, terms and  

conditions are on the service contract and should be  
reviewed. contracts are underwritten by a.m.  

Best “a” rated insurers. some services are not subject  
to a deductible. some benefits are not allowed in some  

states - these benefits would be excluded from coverage.



engIne (including diesels)
cylinder Block; cylinder Head(s) and all internal lubricated 
parts contained within the engine including: pistons; piston 
Rings; connecting Rod Bearings; crankshaft and more...

TuRBocHaRgeR/supeRcHaRgeR
(factory installed only) Turbocharger/supercharger Housing 
and all Internal parts; seals and gaskets.

TRansmIssIon (automatic or standard)
Transmission case and all Internal parts plus: Torque  
converter, Flywheel/Flex plate; Vacuum modulator and more...

TRansFeR case
Transfer case and all Internal parts; seals and gaskets. 

dRIVe axle (Front and Rear)
drive axle case; all Internal parts contained within the drive 
axle; locking Hubs; drive shafts and more... 

Fuel delIVeRy
Fuel pump; Fuel Injection pump and Injectors; Vacuum pump; 
Fuel Tank; and more...

coolIng sysTem
Radiator cooling Fan and motor; Fan clutch; Belt Tensioner; 
Radiator; Heater core and more...

enHanced elecTRIcal 
automatic climate control module; power sunroof motor; 
cruise control module and more...  

luxuRy pacKage
Factory Installed: cB Radio, Radar detector, stereo equalizer, on 
Board global positioning system and more...

InTeRIoR and exTeRIoR appoInTmenTs 
Bumper energy absorber; Hood latch and cable;  
Trunk latch assembly; door locks and more...

premium coveragepowertrain plus 
coverage all the features of powertrain plus  

and standard coverage included

sTeeRIng
all Internal parts contained within the steering Box; Rack and  
pinion gear; power steering pump and more... 

BRaKes
master cylinder, power Brake cylinder; Vacuum assist  
Booster; Hydro Boost; disc Brake caliper and more...

elecTRIcal sysTem
alternator; Voltage Regulator; starter motor; starter solenoid  
and starter drive; main engine compartment wiring Harness; 
ecm/pcm; electronic Ignition module and more... 

aIR condITIoneR
condenser; compressor; compressor clutch coil and pul-
ley; air conditioning lines and Hoses; evaporator and more...

suspensIon (Front and Rear)
upper and lower control arms; control arm shafts and Bear-
ings or Bushings; upper and lower Ball Joints; and more...

standard coverage
all the features of  
powertrain plus coverage included

This plan is the most comprehensive coverage available and 
the agreement lists the Few components of your vehicle that 
are not covered under the agreement. If a part or component 
is not listed in the exclusions, then it is covered! It’s as simple 
as that.

elite plus coverage


